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JOHN HUhTT i.n conversati.on, AugusL 10th LggT.
in an Andover Nursing Home.

Born May Zlst. 1908.

The farm on the top of the hill was ours, the Bulldings, when Irelired f sold it to John DenL and Gerald Larnbert, they bought iL
between them. John Falrey tried to buy but later on r thin[ he
bought sorne. The whole farrn up the lane to the Buildings was John
Dent and up the top r+as Lambert, Lhey shared it out between them.

My father came to Broughton in L897, he was there right til1 hedied, he lived long enough to see peece, he died almost immediatelyafLer it r*las declared. '

f remernber playing about on the farrn because f lived there on
[Roake] f,arm right up until r ivas married, then r moved Lo Rookery
Farm H_ouse; got the man out who was in there, he had a f ew sheep, f ew
cows, he had rnilk, a dairy there, he had Lo go when r needed it. rcanrt remember his name, not NuLland - he wai there quite a nhi1e,
they were tenants the man f turned out; Dad turnecl hfm out because I
wanted the farm to live itrl. Yes, it was someLhing to do I,rith horses,he rode horses, not race horses but heavier horsel, he had to go.

My wife died in nineteen, oh gosh, ily mernory has gone.
When Dad came to Broughton he had Roake Farm, renied it from -before the tsriscoes, before Fairey; only Roake Farm - 23A, 240 acres,night have been 25A . f nras born there, brought up there. I{e came tothe new farm house that was built by the man who 6ui1t it first,forgotten his name now, \^ras it Stone or something. He didntt have it

i"nsured you see, he was brolce, it ruined hlm, toir his all there.
[Rookery Farm? ] pirst of all my father took on the managementof Rookery Farm because there was a tenant farmer there who got

turned out for not being a good farmer, Briscoe turned hln,o[t. Darl.didnrt rent it, he nanaged it for Briscoe. fn the end he managed. the
whole estate for Brlscoes , right down to Pittler.rorth. Yes , it was Iahuge Jobl, f used to help him do that.

lttre Buildings Farm] We bought that, from Briscoes as far as I
remember, about 2 or 300 acres. Rookery Farm was parL of thaL 300
acres wasn't it. Lhe main farroyard was Roake Farm, everything wentout fronm Roake Farm. The rnan living aL the Buildlngs. Davis nonot Davis, Smeeth r,,ras another man up there. Dadts f,orernan, e.anrt
remember h-is name. Smeeth used to be lhe shepherd up there, then his
son carried on as tractor driver.

lBefore tractors] Horses, some were at Roake Farm, five or six;
some were down aL Coolers Loo, three horses down there, Lo pu11 theplough and that sort of, thing. We rented Coolers. [So your father
had Roake Farm, coolers Farm, Rookery Farm, Buildings Farm - a 1ot.]
Y"", it is, r always thought we owned most part of ihe village.
[ytichelton ?1 No, r haven't heard that, thly used to talk aSout the
Manor of Roake.

My father was an excellent farmer though r say it myself; hereally.was a good farmer. He learnt his faiming? He foilowed hisfatherts footsteps, just below Salisbury they friO a farm there, six
hundred acres, but he got married and came up to Broughton to iive.His wife died. Ivly brother Stan, she died almost as soon as he was
born there, aL Roake Farm. Then he married my mother.
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My mother was a governess then, up the hil1, going up to the
cross-roads up there, not Hildon, noL Queenr'rood, Lhe main road this
way further. Sorry! Then I came along and Dorcas, two children Lhey
had.

f didnrt know faLher was a photographer, Dorcas may have.
I^Ie did very well on Lhe farm, father taught me, f didnrt go away

to learn, I worked with my father. I got married and r^re 1lved aL
Rookery Farm, round in Rookery Lane, fly wife and myself. T have
heard of Philip Emnott, he had a bit of a farm there, didn't he.
Rookery Farm l{ouse was quit.e a young farrnhouse.

The rnain crop was sheep, ily father was a sheep farmer rea11y; we
grew roots and things like that for the sheep. Barley was one, wheat
was another and oats; oals was for feedlng the animals with, horses.
I,Iy father rlras a sheep farmer, ily grandfather was a sheep farmer, he
died about 65 of cancer, just the other side of Wllton. We had some
very good arable land, f think it was some of the best arable land in
t.he disLrict, for growing our crops.

f donrt remember Carter at Lhe Fluttering Duck" Lj.sa Leigh was
a man who used to buy and se11 cattle, f dont remember much about
him. One of, the o1d characters in the village was an old inan who did
thatchi-ng for us. Not Ke11y, he was mueh younger, he lived down by
the ford.

Stone built the nev farm house, it broke hiin, it wasnft insured,
but f dontl know if he was told what to bu11d, he had to rebuild the
farmhouse, built iL the oLher side of the road. The one thaL was
burnt down was a thatched p1ace. I,flhen rrry father came to Broughton he
came to Lhe new house, in L897 f think. Then rny brother Stan was
born there and soon after he was born there his nother died, f
suppose my mother brought Stan up to some extent.

My molher was a governess, she used Lo teach the children at
that place on Lhe Itomsey Broughton road --! Not Hildon, Briscoes
hrere at Hildon when I remember, they left after after somebody
robbeed them of Lheir money, t.hey lost most of Lheir money, sorne
fellow down Rornsey somewhere. He invesled their rnoney for them and
lost a great deal of it. Mr.Briscoe and Lhe resL of the family went
over to, - oh dear! [Dunruood]. ]Ie was a J.P., he $Ias quite a
famous manr very severe but he was honest. Yes f knew hirn [lfiee
chap?] Sort of; he was well respected. Mrs.Briscoe used to do a 1oL
in the village. They lost a daughter, she died of flu or something,
I dontt knoru whaL i-t was. She used to work on the land there, anyway
she was taken i11 and died and thaL was Lhe end of them rea1ly,

l4anor Farm, yes l{aLers was Lhere and somebody else came there.
f canrt remernber buL Ray took it on quite early ln 1ife. Yes my
falher farrned all the land except l{anor tr'arm, more or 1ess. All
Lhere land was across there tovards Down Farm and

The Buildlngs. We had no co\.rs up there at all, all sheep and
lambs. They went to Salisbury, wel1, v€ didnt drj-ve lhem, w€ did if
there was a large amount, mostly sornebody like Ray would take them in
their 1orry, w€ senl in 25 or 30 at a time, sorneLimes for sale and
soneLj-mes for slaughLer, rnostly for sale f think.

There was no road oul from t.he Buildings Farm to the Stockbridge
road, that has only been bui1t. there since, whose got it now? John
Dent , oh yes. The road came up f,roro behind Brought,on House, I dont
Lhink it went any further. That was all done before my father took
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it over. r can always remember going up to the Buildings on th?!
road that came up fron Dennis Lane. Mostly all sheep, it rcas all
sheep in those days' 

or-rnrrr nine c 'f r remember,IremenberaDarfield,aboutnineortenacresl
just along there frorn the Buildings. From behind the house [Rookery
i"i*t we fraa only a footpath. Th" footpath from Houghton Lo

Broughton ran along the back of those hbuses along there' In front
of the housu !nr" nfithing but just fields, marshy, -a11 belonged to-us'

The Mi11,-ihu griniing *ift? I used to go down there when I
was quite a small b5y withl what was hls name, he 11yed in a house a
lirtle furLher down, up on t.he bank there lttigtrtield]' Idhen he was

goi"g to do some grinding -I used to go up there and. help him' move

some sacks, "o**U[ay 
tnoria come itr wILh;1oad of ivheat or barley'

A11 drj-ven by water, used Lo r,rork when the water was good 9lougl; he

used to bottle up the water until iL was right up in that big p1ace,
Lhe milt race. When it i^ias frigl, enough he tet it 8o, used to grind
this meal with it. Used to r"oik day and night if the water was

there, he ar*ays-used to re piuyi"g'rot it Eo rain. I didn't hear of
p"rpf" comptaining about him troiaing up the water, I suppose the
river was big enough Lo take it atrray. 

-I heard, of the m111 at Manor FLrm but f never saw i-t' I believe
it is sti1l there; waler under Lhe road comes dor'rn frorn trda11op'

through the farmyard and Lhals where he used to do his grinding' NoL

in my day though"
The l,li11 House was some big man up j.n London, Sale was it' I

don'L rernember hirn. Scaramanga was at Broughton House buL I dontt
remernber him. Then Denls and they have been Lhere ever since'
haventt, ti-rey. -v[e11 Dent at Manor Farm and Dent at BroughLon House

died but I don't know who fo11or+ed him vhen he died' I remember the
man wiLh tne Jols nut canrt remernber what hi-s name lras' Now Mrs'
Macpherson lives Lhere o, h"t own' doesnrt she; she was Macphersonrs
secretary or someLhing. When fre died she carried it ofl' it's left to
her duri.ng her 1ife.

BerL Bevi.s, was a great characLer, I know rae had a wireless
didntt work and he came down, fixed it up and made it work, when I
was living with my father and mother aL Roake Farm. He was a

wireless man in the Navy. Very useful rnan to have around' He I^7aS

interesled in that. sorL of thins and ha<l a clear mernoryr- }f.?l-lybody
wanLed to know anything, 80 iouiA anA see Bert Bevis and her11 be

able to te11-yorri' He iseH to help an awful lot of pecple like tl?t'
Reverend'Daubeney, f-knew him qulte we1l, I used to play quite a

1ot of tennis at the Rectoiy-Urrt otlier than that I didn'L have much

to do with him. Dr.I{obbs uled t.o p1ay, Mrs.Love, not so much Miss
Grimaldi as the resL of, them, My intlrest was farming and that 

-was
it. My wife-"u" a 1andgir1. Norah Golden too' she worked for John

Bright. At various occasions we had Lwo landgirls- but some were

unsuitable, we got d.own to one girl who was my vife; sometimes two

and sometimes one.
some of the land towards Bosslngton belonged to us and the rest

to tsossington farm, Deverell was landowner, Bright or before hi"m

produced an awful iot of mi1k. The same man always used to buy his
cows for him. Not. Lisa Leigh, he \47as not so straighL, I think I arn

right in saying- ii"u Leigh was not a very straight man' A Romsey man

it was, forgotten his name.
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We used to keep sheep on our land, with hurdles, all the way
along as the road vas unfenced, w€ used Lo move them On, six by
tweniy hurdles and move thera on each day Lo six by trrenty. That was
the shepherd's job real1y. We had only one shepherd at a ti-me. We

had one who stayed with us all his life, the rest of his life anyway.
f cantt rernernber his narne, not Smeeth. BerL Mason worked for John
Bright..

If f wanted a local drink I used t.o go in the Brewerrs Arms, his
mother used Lo keep that., didnrt she. The bar was in the living room
more or 1ess. You walked in the bar and the kitchen was at the back.
There was a board we used to play darts on. There were tr{aldrons
living therer one died didn't she? She must be get.Ling on a- bj-t now.

itm eighty odd now. I enjoyed living j-n Broughton, with my
father and motLer on the farm, Lhen f got marri.ed and moved down to
Rookery Farm. I canrt remember since Lhe sLroke, itrs all down thls
side, itts useless. If f live to the year 2000 I sha1l be alright.

George Butler, Pat went up Lo his house and found him dead on
Lhe stairs, dldn't she. Captain Judd, he was the character of the
vi11age. And the man who used to do our thatching for us, h€ caine up
from Houghton Lo live Lhere when he died, forgotten his name noh7.

The bulldings at Rookery Farm, sti11 there, w€ used them as a

ru1e, w€ always used to make a habil of buying heffers and 1et Lhem
calve down with their firsl calf and then I used to take the.:n into
Salisbury market and se1l them. f used Lo do about 60 of thern every
year, f irad a man who did it for me, you know, his narne was Smith,
bob Srnith, had a boss €I€, lived at. He11 Corner. Kept Lhem in the
buildings across LhaL li-ttle paddock. Lived in the cotLage with the
overhan[ing thatch, shame itrs gone, it was a histori.cal p1ace.

Transcribed 12 August L992. R.P.
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